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PREFACE:

The following narrative report is a summary of
the agent's activities in Yavapai County for the year
1951-52. ·A total of two hundred and eight days was spent
in Yavapai County this year, one hundred and thirty-five
days were devoted to work with adults and seventy-three
days were devoted to work with 4-H club members.

I wish to take this opportunity to thank all
National, State and County Extension workers who have given
their most valuable time and assistance t�oughout the year.



HIGHLIGHTS:

Twenty-five Yavapai County women attended the
Annual Bi-County Program Planning meeting held in Prescott
this year. The Humboldt-Dewey homemakers club acted as the
hostess club. Plans were proposed at the program planning
meeting for the organization of a bi-county homemakers coun

cil. The purpos e of such a council to be:

1. To assist the agent in planning the program.

2. To unite the county more strongly for the home
demonstration program.

3. To arrange fo� a bi-county achievement day.

4. To help each area know their own and their
neighbors' problems better.

5. To act in the absence of a home demonstration
agent to plan home demonstration work and spe
cialists' assistance.

To date no final decision upon the formation of
such a council pas been definitely decided upon by the womeno

The primary countywide problem which has faced the
majority of the homemakers in 1952 (s�er and fall) has been
"lack of ener-gy ," The specific problems which the women

selected for work and study in 1953 should help solve this
"big" problem, the causes of which might easily be:

1. Frustration.

2. Improper nutrition.

3. Lack of beauty in the home.

4. Lack of "know how" to perform many necessary
tasks.

Three main home economic problems were studied this
year. They were:

1. Clothing and Textiles.

a. Making of better dresses.

2. Foods and nutrition.

a. Breadmaking principles.

b 0 Iifaking and shaping of fancy rolls.

-�-



Co Nutritive value of favorite foreign and
casserole dishes.

3. House and furnishingo

a. Furniture repair and upholstery.

b. Repair of simple household equipment.

Health activities were conducted in the fields of:

1. "Fly Control."

2. Chests x-rays.

3. Establishment of a pre-school clinic in
one area.

4. The continuance of libraries in two areas.

Recreation was done in each club at every meeting
this year. In addition there were:

10 A Bi-County Style Show (better dresses and re

upholstered chairs) and teao

20 An area f��ily picnic. The Oak Creek, Sedona,
Camp Verde and Bridgeport homemakers met in Oak
Creek canyon for this event.

-�-



ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING:

Program planning is probably the most important
phase of an agent's entire program. Unless the plan of work
meets the needs of the homemakers, participation in the home
demonstration program is poor. Program planning encompasses
a wide range of endeavor, from bi-county wide program planning
to individual club programs and project meetings. Theoreti
cally each county does its program planning in the fall for
the next year's program but throughout the entire year project
leaders and club officers are encouraged to do continuous
planning; to be always on the lookout for problems in their
communities.

This year, 1952, the women agreed that their main
problem seemed to be "lack of energy." Energy to do both the
essential and the more or less non-essential daily and weekly
tasks. The agent, realizing that this might be due to a

variety of reasons endeavored to guide the women in the selec
tion of projects for 1953 which might help to overcome this
perpetual fatigue. Some of the reasons for this fatigue may
be:

.

1. Frustration due to a general unrest among all
peoples in the United States today.

2. Improper nutrition.

3. Lack of beauty in the home.

4. Lack of "know how" to perform many necessary
homemaking tasks.

Plans were proposed by the Home Demonstration
Agent and the Home Demonstration Leader this Fall to the women

of Yavapai and Coconino counties for the organization of, a bi
county homemakers council. The Home Demonstration Leader
pointed out to the women'the fact that Yavapai and Coconino
counties were the only areas in the State which did not have
such an organization. The purpose of such an organization
would be:

1. To ass�st the agent in planning the bi-county
program.

2. To unite the county more strongly for the Home
Demonstration program.

3. To arrange for the bi-county achievement day.

4. To help each area to better know their own and
their neighbors' problems 0
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5. To act in the absence of a home demonstration
agent to plan home demonstration work and
specialists' assistance.

There are many ways of planning a county program.
The method used by this agent in Yavapai and Coconino coun

ties is for individuals to submit their problems to Home
makers clubs and/other organizations, then for these organi
zations to send representatives to a bi-county home demonstra
tion planning meeting. All representatives come more or less
instructed as to what the problems are in their o�m community.
Discussion groups then meet together and attempt to unify
their problems. That is they decide which problem is common

to all areas and groups. Each group (for example clothing)
may recommend as many as three or four problems for the county
wide program. Depending upon the scope of the problems one to
three problems in each field will appear on the count¥ program
which then must be approved by the State office. Both the
county and state workers feel that the Home Demonstration pro
gram should be a well rounded program, that there should be
some work done in each of the four phases of homemaking, nutri
tion, clothing, home management and health. The homemakers in
Yavapai County who participate in the Home Demonstration pro
gram are like all other homemakers throughout the state - they
always want to do everything at the same time. The problems
which they request are usually enough for at least a five
year program.

This year (1952) the bi-county program planning
meeting was held in Prescott, September 20, 1952. Techniques
used this year were:

.

1. A program for the day with the aims and accomplish
ments of the 1952 program was compiled and given to each woman

attending. (Copy attached)

2. Discussion gfoup chairmen were furnished with
material on trends in their particular fields. They were not

given specific topics for selection as had been done in pre
vious years. This type of discussion is much more difficult
for the chairman to conduct and for the women to participate
in but a review of the problems which were selected by the
women shows that they can think for themselves if given the
opportunity. As time goes on we feel that both the chairmen
and the homemakers will become more proficient in these dis
cussion groups. This type of discussion helps the women grow
in their leadership activities.

3. All women attending were given a sheet outlining
program planning discussion group procedure. (Copy attached)
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4. Mr. R. O. Archer, Senior Sanitarian of the
City and County Health Department, Prescott and Yavapai
County, gave a brief outline of the duties and responsibili
ty of a public health sanitarian. Mr. Archer is the first
public health sanitarian to be in Yavapai County since this
agent has been here. The sanitarian expressed his willing
ness to assist in any and all ways to improve sanitary prac
tices in the county.

5. Each community was surveyed by the agent prior
to the bi-county program planning. This information was used
by the agent in the discuss ion groups. (Copy attached)

6. The sifting committee meeting was held immediate
ly after the general meeting.

Aims or goals for the 1953 Home Demonstration Pro
gram suggested by the discussion groups and accepted in the
general meeting were:

1. To have better fly and insect control.

2. To choose carefully and complete all projects
started.

3. To increase meeting attendance through organized
nursery care.

4. To increase bur efficiency for more happiness in
the home.

5. To ea� for health, beauty and enjoyment.

Recommendations of the various groups for project
work and study in 1953 were:

1. Nutrition group -

a. Investigate wholesale frozen food purchasing.

b. Freezer problems -

(1) Game animals

(2) New wrappings

( 3 ) Re.cipes

(4) Using cooked and uncooked frozen food

c. Small family menus -

(1) Adaptable diets

-1-



d. Outdoor cookery.

2. Home Management group -

a. Hostessing and entertaining.
(How to be cool, calm, and collected).

b. Color decorating.

c. A tool in you (efficiency).

d. Special project -

(1) Textile painting.

(2) Metal craft.

(3) Lamp shade trimmingo

3. Clothing group -

a. Tailored shirts (western).

b. Information on new material and color combi
nations.

c. Choosing accessories for varying occasions.

d. Finishing techniques.

4. Health group -

a. Safe milk and water supply.

b. Dust - Highways.

A mimeographed report of the bi-county program
�lanning meeting was sent to each woman who attended the meet
lng and to all club presidents throughout both counties. (Copy
attached) This report served as a reiteration of the topics
discussed at the planning meeting as well as giving the presi
dents a tentative idea of what the 1953 home demonstration pro
gram will be.

One of the big advantages of publishing the meeting
report and tentative schedule for the next year's program as
soon as possible is that those women who assisted in the plann
ing have an opportunity to see that their recommendations for
the county program are actually being followed.

,

Last year two topics (better dress making and up-
holstery) were taught through special interest groups. There
was some dissatisfaction among the women not participating in

-�-



these classes because the agent was too busy to attend many
club meetings. This next year (1953) the agent is endeavor
ing to have a very limited number of these special interest
groups. It may be necessary for her to meet with one or two

groups on shirt making as an extra but the agent feels that
good method demonstrations in this field will do more over

all good than trying to conduct all of the training through
special interest groups. Special interest groups are good
because the women really use the techniques which they are

taught, but they are bad in that only a few people get the
direct benefit of the agent's time.

Leaders were trained to carry a portion of the foods
program, clothing program and home management program last year.
They carried five months of the program. In the opinion of
�e agent this is too much of the program to be carried by
leaders.

Plans were made in the spring for the organization
of a homemakers club in Chino Valley , five homemakers p3. rtici
pated in the better dress making classes and seven in the up
holstery classes. However, it proved impossible to organize·
a club this year. One of the reasons for this failure is the
fact that there are a number of small groups who do not work
together well in a nyth ing.

At the present time the agent is qctively working
with and/or cooper-at.Lng with three homemakers clubs, three
LDS groups, The Yavapai Cowb�lles, the Kirkland Women's Club,
the Yavapai Farm Bureau and the Yavapai County Fair Commission.
By cooperating with all of these groups wh i.ch are composed
primarily of rural people, the agent is reaching more and more

rural people.

By close cooperation with the Yavapai County Fair
Commission it has been possible for the agent to incooperate
more and more educational features in the County Fair. Score
cards for household items, clothing, canned foods, frozen
foods and baked foods were included in the 1952 fair book as

well as being displayed as a part of the exhibits. Exhibits
this year were of high quality although not as numerous as

had been true in past years.

The community booth exhibits at the county fair
this year were very good. Community cooperation of this sort
draws a community closer together by helping people to know
each other better. Many times hither to unsuspected talents
are discovered through such oommunity activities. Three home
makers groups had community booths this year.

The various clubs in the county (Homemakers Clubs
LDS, Farm Bureau, Cowbelles, Kiwanis, Lions, Cattle Growers�
have all responded to the youth needs of the county. Whenever

_C{-



there is an opportunity they have actively sponsored the
4-H club program in th e county and in their own communi
ties. Their sponsorship has taken the form of:

1. Giving medals and other awards to outstand
ing 4-H'ers.

2. Supplying or finding leaders.

3. Assisting the club leader by letting her
know that the entire club is back of her.

4. Supplying funds for community, county and
state eventso

-\0-



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

P. O. BOX 388

PRESCOTT

.IVIISITY OF AIUJONA

DlJ,EGE OF AGRICULTURE

• S. DEPART.. !!N" OF AGRICULTURE

110 YAVA'AI COUNTY COOPERATING

AGRICIJLTURAL 'EXTENSION SERVICE

HOME 'DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK

September 5, 1952

PROGR.Al.l PL.A!·mnJG-DISCUS6ION GnOUp PROCEDURES

V�'hat are the Groups For?

To select, define, and work together on common

problems.
To develop ideas and insights which will help
solve the problems.

To identify persons and to ge t to know them.
To 'discover helpful resources.

:1HO DOES r',1iAT?

The point of view developed in the PP conferences is
that all participants in a discussion group have responsi
bilities for' all of the necessary -:functions in the group.
These include leading, observing, recording, serving as a

resourc e iper-son , contributing to the flow of thinldng and
the like. The follov;j.ng is a suggested, list of designated
functions intended to refer to the assumption of chief
responsibility by certain individuals and to insure that
cert�in functions are performed continuously.

Each Group Member
- Halps decide on specific problems and vlays of working
as a group.

- Contributes ideas and suggestions related to the
problem.

- Listens to what other members say and seeks helpful
ideas and insights.

- Requests clarification when needed.
- Observes the' group process and malees sug&estions.
Assumes various roles as needed�

The Leader
- Helps group get acquainted.
- Reports results of pre-conference planning for work
of group.

- Helps group proceed with planning and deciding.
- Calls on group to clarify, analyze, and sunmarize
problems and suggested solutions.
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'" Draws out the ;itimid soul" and keeps the dominant per
son from monopolizing.

- Assists recorder.

The Recorder
- Keeps' a record of the main problems, issues, ideas,
facts, and decisions as they develop in the discussion.

- Prepares final group report and is responsible for
getting 1 t to proper olearing house.

- Reads .the recommendations to the general assembly.

Resource Personnel
- Supply information or material at request of group
or when such seems pertinent to discussion.

- Cite exper i enee s at reques t of group or when such
seems pertinent to discussion.

- Assist leader in moving toward achievement of goals.

Parts are selected from report by J. Cecil Parker, University
of Cali forn La , Be rke ley •.
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Co-operative extension work in agriculture
home economics, the Uni:versi ty of' Arizona C
of agriculture and the U. S. Department of
culture co-operating.

Prescott, Arizona
September 20, 1952

"
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a community you like.

your clotnes in a grip,

elsewhere what you left

terribly truei

on homes when you check your community

by your neighbor and youl

Burton Braley's "Your Town,."



PROGRAM PLANNING DAY
and 0oconino Counties
er 20, 1952 - Prescott
or High School

************�**********

REGISTRATION

General Assembly
Meeting called to order

Lucinda E. Hughes

Welcome
Abia Judd, Superintendent
Prescott Public Schools

Women's Part in Agriculture
Alvin Allen
Yavapai County Agricultural Agent

The Home Economics Outlook for 1953
Jean Stewart

.

State Home Demonstration LS'1der

The Yavapai County Health Service
R. O. Archer, Senior Sanitarian
City and C ounty Health Depar-tme.n 1;

RECESS

Report of the 1951-52 Home Demonstration
Program.

Lucinda E. Hughes
Yavapai and Ccconino. CQunties
Home Demonstration P�ent

Division into Discussion Groups
Chairman:

Clothing - Mrso Lora Rowland
Nutrition - Mrs. Frances Coursen
Home Man agernerrt - Mrs. Ray Stenhouse
Health - Mrs� Eula Knoles

RECESS



BEON - Hassayampa Hotel
Chainman - Mrs. H. F. Hennigan

the Sun - Peru
Mrs. Thomas E. Harper
Harper's Dress Shop, Prescott

Ra.assemble into Discussion Groups

General Assembly
Reading of recommendations by secretaries,
discussion and adoption of recommendations of:

1. Clothing discussion group
2. Nutrition discussion group
3. Home Management discussion group
4. Health discussion group

HOMEWARD BOUND

Homemakers

_ \6-



'mfi"TR. active membership in the
1��JL�'u�ation program and olubs.

bilization of' the home through better
ad families, for example participate

youth programs.

Oonsider inexperienced seamstresses.

All projects studied this year contributed to
inoreased ef�iciency.

Beth breadmaking end main dishes contriruted to
improved nutrition and thus greater ef'f�.ciency.

Ninety percent of all women enrolling in either
the Better Dresses and/or Upholstery classes
completed their projects.

All clubs have endeavored to increase their
active membership. Two new clubs were organized
this year, one in East Flagstaff and one Ln ?p.rks.

No report except that all clubs have particIpated
in the Red Cross drives in their areaso

6. a. Rural libraries already established were

maintained and inproved this yearo

b. Family c omrnunt ty program planning meetings
were held in two communities in Coconino County.

C. A bi-county achievement day tea and style
show was held at Cottonwood this year.

d. Upholstery and Better Dresses project work
was exhibited at the Yavapai County Fair and is
to be exhibited at the Coconino COlmty Fair in
October.

No report.

- t1-



Please check (X) in"the space provided the
following questions •. It is not necessary
to sign the slip,

Communlty ���----Date-------------

1. We live on a farm: }. '198- ( ) No

2, Our main income is from: '{ } F'ar-mf.ng
( ) Ranching
{ ) Other

3. We own the' house we 11ve in: ( ) Yes ( ) No

4. Our fuel ;f"or cooking i$: ( ) Wood ( ) Gas
( ) Oil ( ) Electricity
( ) Other

5, The following number of people live in our house:

} Adults over· 18 years and out of school
and under 6p

( ) Adults 65 years and over

( ) Infants uncer one year
( ) Pre-School children
( ) Elementary School children
( ) High School children
( ) Out of school children under 18 years

not li�ted above

Total

6. We own a sewing mach ine : () Yes ( ) No

- \�-



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

FLAGSTAFF

September 22, 1952
IIIIVUlITY OF ARIZONA

;oLLEOI OF AGRICUl.TURI

I, t, DI'ARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

I"D COCONINO COUNTY COOPERATING

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 8ERVICE

COUNTY AGENT WORK

REPORT OF H0l1El1AKERSt PROGRA11 PLANNING r·jEETING

The fourth annual Yavapai and Coconino Counties Home Demonstration
Program Planning day tza s held at the Prescott Junior High School from 10:00
I.m. to 3:00 PQma Srsr-tember 20, 1952. Thirty-six county representatives of
Homemakers cIubs , county representatives en d Extennion staff W8re present.

The Program ?lanning meeting was called to order in the gym at the
Junior High, Prescott at 10: 25 by Lucinda Hughes, Heme Demonstration Agent
for both counties. He. Ab:La Judd, Superintendent, Prescott public schools
welcomed the 'W)men to Prescott. Mr. Judd called attention to the rapid
growth of both popula tdon and, income in Arizona. He emphasized the importan ce

of rural groups 'Working together for increased knowledge. He also emphasized
the necessity of good planning if we are to meet the needs of such a rapidly
growing area.

Mr. Alvin Allen, Yavapai County Agricultural Agent outlined the

responsibilities of women in agriculture. He emphasized that women have a

multitude of responsibilities. These responsibilities include:

1. She must be an expert, informed purchasing
agent.

2. She must be an expert accountant.

3. She must know about insurance, wills, etc.

4. She must assist in the planning for home"
garden, grounds, and in some cases farm,
or ranch work.

5. She must arrange for social and religious
life of the entire family.

11iss Jean Stewart, State Leader HOIne Demonstration work, added to
�:r. Allen I s discussion of the women I s responsibilities by pointing out that
lTomen of today must understand electrical, mechanical and chemical processes.

Mr. R. O. Archer, Senior Sanitarian of the City and Cou�ty Health
Department gave a brief outline of the duties and responsibilities of a

Public Health Sanitarian. Mr. Archer is the first Public Health Sanitarian
to be in Yavapi County since this agent has been there, Nr.Archer expressed
his willingness to assist in any and all ways with improved sanitary practices.



Miss Hughes discussed the 1952 accomplishments both past and yet
to be achieved. The formation of a Bi-county Home Demonstration Council wetS

suggested. Representatives of each group were given ballots to vote for or

against the organization of such a CouncLL, A sample constitution was avail
able for the women to study. The aim of a Bi-county Council W)uld be to
coordinate the Horne Demonstration program lin both counties and to assist the
Home Demonstration Agent in any way possfbke , Ballots were to be returned to
Miss Hughes immediately after the next meeting of each club.

A delightful luncheon was served at the Hassyampa Hotel. The high
spots of the luncheon were the talk on Peru, Land of the Sun., by �1rs. Thomas
E. Harper of Prescott and the songs by Hr�. Mike �lalyric, Humbo'Lt , The dis

play of \Jestern '\tJare and the pins donated 'by v;estern Fashions of Prescott were
also greatly enjoyed by everyone. I am sure that we all thank the Humbolt

Dewey homemakers for their most satisfactory hostessfng,

Immediately after luncheon the women divided into discussion groups�
They discussed in the various fields of the Home Demonstration program and
made their recommendations for the 1953 Home Demonstration Program. Chairmen
of the discussion groups were:

Brs. M. L. Jones .. Clothing
Nrs. Georgia Etter - Nutrition
Mrs. Ray Stenhouse - Home Management
Mrs. Estelle Thomas - Health

Aims or goals recommended by the discussion groups and accepted
in the general meeting were:

1. To have better fly and insect control.
2. To choose carefully and complete all projects started.
3. To increase meeting attendance through organized

nursery care,
4. To increase our efficiency.£or more happiness in the

home.
5. To eat for health, beauty and enjoyment.

Recommendations of the.various groups for project work and study
in 1953 were:

1. Nutrition group -

a. Investigate wholesale frozen food purchasing
b. Freezer problems -

(1) Game animal s
(2) New wrappings
(3) Recipes
(4) Using cooked and uncooked frozen food

c. Small family menus •

- 2 "!'



(1) Adaptable diets
d. Outdoor cookery

2.. Home Hanagement group -

a. Hostessing and entertaining
(How to be cool, calm, and collected).

b. Color decorating
c. A tool in you (efficiency)
d. Special project -

(1) Textile painting
(2) Netal craft
(3) Lamp shade trimming

3. Clothing group -

a. Tailored shirts (western)
b. Information on new material and color

combinations
c. Choosing accessories for the varying

occasions
d. Finishing techniques

4. Health group -

a. Safe milk and water supply
b. Dust - Highway

Proposed plan of action to answer these problems. Home Demon
stration Program for 1953. (This is tentative and 'Will have to be OK'd 'by
the State Office).

January - Principles of color. Application-
textile painting. Preparation for February
meeting. Agent

February - Actual making of stencil and painting of
one mat.

March - Clothing - Western shirts
Pattern alteration
Pockets
Collars
Cuffs
Speci�l meetings may then be arranged where
desired with one of your o�m members acting
as lender.

Agent

Agent

April - Fly and insect control

- 3 -
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Clubs should arrange for Sanitarian to meet
with them and discuss problems of fly con

trol. Agent will assist if specifically re

quosted to do so.

May - Freezer problems -

Agent and committee investigate wholesale

purchasing.
Leader training meeting on frozen meals,
wrapping materials, etc.
Agent will attend meetings where possible
for reference but leaders to carry the
demonstrations and previous preparation.

June - Choosing accessories for varying occasions. Agent

July - Program Planning

August - arm meeting. Hay wish to use a loon kit from
the state Office.
Bi-County Program Planning, if possible.

September
and October (1) Hostessing �nd Entertaining -

A study of yourself as a tool. How
to remain "cool, calm and collected". Agent
and Lender.

(2) County fairs.
(3) 4-H achievements and reorganization

November ..- Homo pasteurization of milk. (Usc of loon kit)
Safe water. (Sanitarian)
Septic tanks and cesspools. (Sanitarian)
or UnivGrsity of Arizona Specialist

Highway Dust.
Agent will be glad to assist in advisory capacity
to any group. You should choose the problem which
is most important in your own area.

f .

I hope that this report covers everything and that the proposed plano work will be satisfactory with all concerned.

k
Don't forget - This is a Presidential election year. Let's aim and

� for l�O% registration and� in evory conununity.

Sincerely,
) Y j I (]
LL�wJ_a_ CO, fTU �

L cinda. E. Hughes q
Home Demonstration Agent



HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND SURROUNDINGS:

Upholstering
Ever since the �gent has been in Yavapai and Coconino

counties the women have been requesting that we do upholstery
work. In an effort to give all women the desired information
the agent gave a series of demonstrations on:

1. Interior repair of furniture.

2. Padding of furniture.

30 Putting in the muslin.

4. Selection of fabric.

5. Slip covering.

However, at the program planning meeting last fall
(1951) the women still requested that they do upholstering;
preferably in special interest groups. Accordingly the agent
scheduled such group meetings for 1952.

Four groups in Yavapai County were worked with this
year. Chairs were completely:

1. Repaired.

2. Refinished.

3. Re-upholstered.

One afternoon was devoted to a preliminary discussion
of:

1. Equipment needed.

2. Padding materials needed.

3. Upholstery materials needed.

4. A discussion of how the class was to be conducted,
time, etc.

Three work days were scheduled for each class. Home
makers then had to do varying amounts of homework depending
upon the type of chair which they were repairing. It is the
opinion of this agent that three days is not sufficient time
for a complete chair upholstering job. In most cases at least
four days should be allowed for final completion. In many cases



the agent and homemakers both worked from twenty-five to

thirty-five hours in class on the project.

The three work days were divided as follows:

First day: Stripping of chair.
Repairing of chair frame.
Replacing of webbipg.
Re-seating of springs.
Tying of springs'.
Covering of springs (burlap).
Encasing of springs was also demonstra
ted, and chairs with separate cushions
having springs were encased at home as

homework.

Second day: Re-padding of chairs using both old and
new padding as indicated.
Putting chair in the muslin.

Third day: Cutting new fabric.
Placing new fabric on chair.
Final finishing.

Upholstered chairs of every description were re-finish
ed by the forty-five women in these four classes. There were

large overstuffed chairs wi th springs in the arms as well as in
the back and seat. There were also occasional chairs with no

springs at all. Some chairs had to have all new padding because
the old was prliaarily excelsior. Others had hair and wool padd
ing of the finest quality. Very little new padding was needed
in these cases. No couches were done in these classes, however,
several women indicated that they planned to do their couch and
one ot more chairs at home as soon as the class was finished.
In several cases the homemakers bought material for all furni
ture to be covered at one time. A few women contrary to in
structions bought poor quality mqterial and even before they
completed their chair realized the inadvisability of their pur
chase. However, eighty-five percent of the women bought good
material and really had nice finished products.

A very important feature noted by the agent in these
upholstery classes is the fact that some chairs never were

made to be re-upholstered. In fact chair construction was

practically nil. Several chairs were simply boxes or pieces
of wood nailed together. In order to re-cover such a chair it
was necessary to take it apart before re-covering, and then
put it back together. Therefore, as a secondary feature of
the upholstery classes the agent feels that those homemakers
participating learned chair construction; what to look for in
purchasing upholstered furniture in the future.



Follow up questions and advice was given on up
holstery work. A few women had previously unencounter-ed
problems in their second chair 0 Fifteen men and/or women

requested information on wood finishes. One man did a

beautiful job of refinishing an exceedingly old glass china
cupboard. A woman did a fine job of refinishing old mirror
frames to resemble the newer limed oak finish. Still others
refinished the wood on overstuffed chairs, .et c ,

The aims of the upholstery classes were:

1. To have every woman learn furniture repair, both
interior and exterior.

2. To have every woman participating completely re-

do a chair.

3. To increase appreciation for good furniture.

4. To teach what to look for in both chair con-

struction and covering materials.

The results of the upholstery classes were:

1. Every woman did some interior furniture repair.

2. Every woman completed her chair.

3. Women really learned what a good chair was.

Those whose chairs were of poor construction
and had poor padding were amazed at their
difficulties.

4,.' Those women living near Cotrt.onwo od brought their
chairs to the Style Show and Tea for exhibit.
They were very proud of their work.

The chairs showed at the Style Show were a fair
representation of the work done. They were:

1. A boudoir chair (hand loomed material).

2. A platform rocker with upholstered back and
seat. (A problem in sewing as well as up
holstering).

3. An old fashioned occasional chair (black walnut
frame).

4. An over-stuffed chair (chair had to be complete
ly re-padded and designed).



5. A platform rocker.

Miss Grace �yan, Extension Home Management Special
ist, attended this show and was able to get a fair idea of
the problems involved and the type of work accomplished by
the upholstery classes in the county.

Twenty chairs and two couches have been re-done at
home by members of the upholstery classes since the comple
tion of this project. In several cases upholstering became
a family project rather than the homemakers individual pro
ject. A project which meets with this sort of approval and
family cooperation is in the opinion of the agent most vlOrth
while 0 We are then not only teaching techniques but we are

furthering family cooperation.

Simple Household Repair

At the 1951 Program Planning meeting for 1952, the
women "laughingly but unanimously" requested "simple house
hold repair." How to unplug pipes, adjust water flow in the
water storage tanis in bath rooms, replace faucet washers,
repair electric plugs and a thousand and one other simple
household repair jobs which their husbands were always "too
busy" to do. This demonstration was given to all homemakers
groups, LDS groups and to the Cowbelles.

The aims of this pro ject wer-e :

1. To teach simple household maintenance.

2. To teach simple household repair.

3. To teach safety factors especially of electri
cal equipment, wiring and the use of extension
cords.

4� To teach saving factors, leaky faucets, increase
the cost of both water and electrical bills.

Results:

1. Contrary to the agent's expectatio�s the women

were enthusiastic about all phases of the demon
strationo The use of extension cords was dis
cussed at great length. The demonstration of
how the average extension cord heats when used
in ironing. The discussion of fuses was also
most interesting to the women.

-).b-



2. Questions on septic tanks and their care came

up for discussion. Since the agent was not

qualified for this phase of work,additional
information was gotten from the University and
in turn given to the women.

3. Simple sewing machine techniques such as needle
placement, etc. were discussed.

4. Safety valves of the pressure sauce pan were

discussed.

In general the agent would like to reiterate the
fact that this lesson was very well accepted. She- feels that
it was worthwhile from the women's viewpoint.



�LOTHING AND TEXTILES:

Batter Dresses

This year (1952) women throughout the county
participated in special interest classes designed to teach
the making of "better dresses" f'or themselves. The women

in each community who participated in these classes acted
as a trained leader and took certain of the techniques back
to her group. They demonstrated:

1. How to cover belt buckles.

2. How to cover and make belts.

3. How to put in a hemo

4. How to make bound/or worked button holes.

5. How to sew on buttons.

6. How to put inner-facings in good dress�s
or blouses. They also discussed the import
ance of inner facings.

The fifty-eight Yavapai county women who carried
this project to completion were well satisfied with the
resuilits obtainedo The aims of these classes in "Better
Dress Makfng" were:

1. Every woman participating make a "good summer

dress" for herself.

2. Learn and re-learn pattern alteration.

3. Learn better sewing techniques such as:

a. How to put facings and inner facings in
cotton dresses.

b. Types of seam finishes suitable for each
type of material.

c. How to make buttonholes and attach buttons.

d. How to attach skirt and blouse together.

e. How to set sleeves in a garment.

f. How to put in a hem.



4. Learn and re-Iearn fitting techniques.

5. Have each woman model her dress at.a style
show to be held in May or June.

The results of this project were:

1. Sixty-five women enrolled in these classes.

2. Fifty-eight women completed their dresses
satisfactorily.

3. All women used at least once all better dress
making techniques.

All women learned or re-Iearned specific
pattern alteration procedures - some of the
most common of which were�

a. Length of blouse.
Probably the most difficult pattern altera
tion procedure is adjusting the length of
the blouse correctly for large busted, short
waisted women.

b. Length of shoulder seams.

c. Size of waist.

d. Size of hips.

,5. Three-fourths of the women modeled their dress
or cotton suit at the style show and tea held
in Cottonwood this June.

The J?ridgeport homemakers held the' Bi-County Style
Show and Tea. This was given as a culmination of the Better
Dresses and Upholstery special interest classes held allover
both counties this winter and spring.

.
The Bridgeport Homemakers did an exceptionally nice

Job of hostessing this evento The community club house was

used. Decorations were flowers from their own gardens. The
dais arrangement was especially interesting to the agent in
th�t it was a round oak table top set flush on the floor with
brlght colored shag rugs leading up to it from three sides.
This made an excellent show place for the models as each lady
showed the dress which she had made. A very nice tea of ice
cream, cake and punch was served.



The object of this style show and tea were:

1. To give each woman an opportunity to show her
ac complishment s.

2·. To give everyone in the two counti es an oppor
tunity to see what others had done.

3. To give the women of Yavapai and Coconino
counties an opportunity to become better
acquainted.

The results of this style show and tea were hightly
satisfactory.

1. Seventy percent of the women participating in
the Better Dresses classes modeled their dresses.

2. Women from each area attended the style show thus

becomi�g better acquainted.

For the past three years the women have studied:

1. How to take accurate body measurements.

2. How to alter a pattern to conform to these
measurements.

3. How to place a pattern on the material.

4. How to transfer pattern markings.

5. How to place stay lineso

6. How to put on facings and seam bindings.

7. How to press wool.

9. How to tailor woolen garments.

10. How to put in co�t and suit linings.

Naturally some of the women in the "Better Dress
I.Taking" class had not completely mastered all of these tech
niques. There can be no hard and fast rule for enrollment in
classes in Extension wor-k as there is in the class room. How
ever, there are women in every con�unity willing and able to
assist less "educated" members. One instance of this comes

clearly to the agent's mind. :Mrs. "X" is very short, short
waisted and full busted. r�s. trY" assisted Mrs. "X" with the
pattern alteration then helped her make a muslin waist to check

-�-



the fit. Mrs. "XTt wound up with a well fitting dress. One
which she was proud to wear and which looked good on her.

Pattern placement on cotton, linen and rayon fab
rics proved as important a phase of the better dress making
classes as it had been last year'when the women did tailor
ing.

Contrary to the agent's and specialist's recommenda
tions several of the women decided to work on sheer nylon
materials. Those using the ncrinkly" material encountered
very few difficulties but those with the "smooth" sheer nylon
had many difficulties. Some of them were:

'

1. Difficult to cut accurately.

2. Difficult to hold in place while sewing.

3. Difficult to finish seams inconspicuously.

4. Difficult to press seams.

5. Difficult to sew with the thread which is now

on the market.

The agent endeavored to have each woman do some

thing extra on her dress. Something to raise it from the
$12.00 or $15.00 class to the $25.00 class. The majority
of the women did not feel that they had time during the
class periods to do special hand work on their dresses.
They promised to put some hand work on the next dress which
they made. The agent used the book "Adventur-es in Stitches
by Mariska Karosz" which she purchased at Country Life Con
ference in 1952 to show different stitches which might be done.
Several of the women also purchased this book. In many cases

it seems to the agent that especially young homemakers are

losing the art of doing any type of hand work. A fundamental
knowledge of the embroidery stitches is at least nice to know.
In several instances the women did not even know that there
was such a thing as "hand hemstitching." Hand work appropri
ately placed and beautifully done gives a feeling of achieve
ment unsurpassed by almost any other achievement. Achieve
ment of this sort helps to alleviate that feeling of frus
tration from which many women suffer today.

As a whole the better dress making lessons are con

sidered by the agent to have had satisfactory results.

-3l-



Tailoring
Last year (1951) special interest classes in

tailoring of woolen suits and coats were taught. One
of the things which we as agricultural extension workers
are concerned with is the "carryover" from any of these
special interest groups. At least half of th e women who
made either a, suit or coat last year made another woolen
garment this year. In fact the woolen coat wh I ch won the
blue ribbon at the Yavapai County Fair this year was made
as a second tailored garment by one of our class members.
Another woman made three woolen garments immediately after
the classes were complete, a coat for herself and one for
each of her little girls. Another lady was "maght.y thrill
ed" this 'Year when she had her two girls (ten and twelve year
old girls) in a dress revue in tailored garments which she
had made for t.h em ; Also the majority of the 1951 tailoring
class members participated in our 1952 Better Dress Making
classes.

Buymanship of Textiles

Buymanship of textiles was conducted this year in
conjunction with our better dress making classes. Instpuc
tion was given in what to look for in a good piece of cotton,
rayon, and linen. Some of the points emphasized were:

1. Type of label. Be sure that material is
labeled as to:

a. Sunfast.

b. Washability.

c. Type fiber and/or combination of fiber.

2. Characteristics of

a. Cotton material.

b. Rayon material.

Co Linen material.

d. Nylon material.

The specialist recommended that no woman try to sew

on nylon fabric at this time. However, several disregarded
the advice, to their sorrow.



Sewing Machines

The agent received numerous requests on sewing
machines. Some of which were:

1. Why the upper thread continued to break every
few stitches. Note - needle was in backwards.

2. How to adjust the tensions so that the stitch
locked as it should.

3. Requests regarding the advisability of purchas
ing one of the new type sewing machines on the
market today.

This next summer in some of our so called "free
months" the agent will probably again hold two or three sewing
machine clinics. Several women have already begun to request
them.



NUTRITION:

Food Selection and Preparation

Good nutrition is and always will be one of our
primary objectives in any home demonstration program. There
are many ways of contributing to good nutritiono One way is
to study the basic principles of nutrition and another way is
to study and improve the nutritional value of some one common

food. This year in Yavapai County we tried to do some of each
type of study. First we studied how to make bread and fancy
rolls and how to make them doubly nutritious. Then w e studied
foreign casserole dishes and how they contributed to our basic
daily requirements.

�fuen the agent first came to the county it was

practically impossible for her to get anyone to even talk
about nutrition. However, in the last three years the women

have evidenced more and more interest in all phases of nutri
tion.

Basic Principles of Bread Making

Last year the homemakers of Yavapai County requested
that they study the principles of yeast bread making as a part
of their 1952 program. Consequently this was done. The nutri
tion specialist spent two days in the county doing experimental
bread making with the agent at this elevation (5,200 feet). The
accomplishments of this two day workshop were:

1. Testing of the principles of yeast bread making
at 5,200 foot elevation. Yeast action was found to
be more rapid at 5,000 feet than at 200 feet. This
naturally is due to a lack of atmospheric pressure
at the higher elevation.

2. Testing and st�ndardizing recipes for bread and
rolls.

3. Preparation of bulletins on bread making and
roll making. (Sample attached).

4. Planning for bread and roll making demonstra
tions.

The agent gave demonstrations on hread making princi
ples to all clubs this year. The objectives of this study were:



1. To improve nutrition by improving the quality
of the bread.

2. To lend variety to meals.

3. To lend variety to box and home lunches.

4. To prepare for any emergency.

5. To learn how to judge a loaf of bread.

Three loaves of bread were made for each group.

1. A loaf of double rich white bread.

2. A loaf of rich (dried �kim milk powder) 100%
whole wheat bread.

3. A loaf of double rich novelty bread (cracked
wheat and date nut loaf.

An interesting thing happened at one of the meetings.
The agent prepared the whole wheat bread previous to" the begin
ning of the formal demonstration so that it completed baking
early in the meeting. In this way everyone had an opportunity
to sample this bread. One of the children at the meeting, a

three year old boy, was so intrigued by the flavor that he ate
two slices and insisted on taking the rest of the loaf home with
him ..

The agent has received many encouraging reports on

the bread making efforts of the homemakers. In the majority
of homes the women report that everyone likes the home made
bread bettef than they do the bakery bread. Some time the
agent hears the remark, "I just can't afford to make bread,
everyone eats three times as much of it as they do the bakery
bread. " However, the women do realiz e that the nutritional
benefits which their families receive from the home made double
rich bread really replace other necessary roods in the diet.
All women are especially anxious that their families be wel1
fed and they realize that this is one of the best ways to

accomplish good nutrition.

I�aking and Shaping of Fancy Rolls

Leader training meetings were held for foods leaders
from each community for the making and shaping of fancy rolls.
Leaders were taught:



1. The principles of making a good yeast roll
dough. (Two methods)

2. How to shape rolls.

3. How to judge a loaf of bread.

4. How to conduct leader meetings in their own

clubs.

5. To improve nutrition through a variety of 'fancy
breads which are very nutritious when made from
enriched flour with extra dried skim milk powder.

One leader reported that their grocery store was

quite perturbed because the "Stiar-Lac" which they had for a

number of weeks had suddenly all disappeared from the shelves.
She reported that her answer to him was "We're all making bread. ff
Such reports indicate that the women are trying these recipes
which we gave them and that they are making bread.

Another woman who was preparing and freezing food for
her family to use while she was gone, had some bread ready for
packaging. She reported that her husband said, "Why freeze it -

lets eat it now."

Yeast bread and roll making is apparently new to many
homemakers today. Previous to our lessons many women had felt
that bread and roll making was a twenty-four hour job. Naturally
with .the variety of things with which the busy homemaker of to
day is involved she does not have that amount of time to give
to the preparation of one food.

Some problems were encountered in the making of yeast
bread. The primary one being that it failed to rise or rose

and then fell. However, the agent feels sure that in both cases

the trouble was in the temperature. The dough was either too
cold or too hot respectively. The agent and leaders recommended
the use of the hot water bath for temperature regulation.

The results of these lessons on yeast bread and roll
making were:

1. Every woman attending demonstrations m�de at
least two loaves of bread.

2. Many women started making bread regularly.

3. All women learned the nutritive value of bread
and now realize the importance of buying only
enriched bread or enriched flour.



4. Improved general nutrition among rural peoples.

5� All women made fancy rolls for-her family.

The making of fancy rolls really caught the attention
of rural homemakers. Nothing brings forth so much praise for
her efforts as these rolls. The work involved is minimal when
related to the satisfaction gained. The variety of rolls which
the women most enjoyed making were:

1. Hot cross buns.

2. Swedish tea ring.

30 Pecan nut caramel rolls.

4. Fancy shaped dinner·or luncheon rolls.

As a general statement the agent feels more than
justified in saying that everyone (homemakers, husbands, child
ren and friends) enjoyed and profited from the bread and fancy
rolls demonstrations.

High Altitude Cookery

The agent had numerous requests for information on

high altitude baking. Just this Spring the Prescott Chamber
of Commerce has instituted a "Welcome Wagon. n Representatives
from the Chamber of Commerce visit all newcomers to the area

giving pertinent information which they feel will be of use to
newcomers. One of the problems which new residents in this
area encounter is a difficulty with their cake making. Since
it is not Extension policy to have other agencies distribute
bulletins for them, the agent wrote and had mimeographed an

information sheet for distribution by "Welcome Wagon. n
(Sample attached)

Other requests on every type of high altitude cook
ing are corrt LnuousLy being referred to the agent. For example:

1. How long does it take to bake potatoes.

2. v'lliat temperature do I use for roasting turkey,
beef, pork, etc.

3. How long should it take to boil beans.

The agent endeavors in all cases not only to answer



the question but to explain the reason for the cooking prob
lems at high elevations. In this way the agent feels that
she is doing a public relations job for the extension service
as well as helping people to do a better job of feeding their
families.

Foreign Foods and Casserole Dishes

The second nutrition problem studied by the Yavapai
County rural women this year was foreign foods and casserole
dishes. Early this Summer every woman turned in her favorite
foreign and/or low cost combination dish recipes. The agent
and specialist took these recipes and analyzed their nutritive
value according to the National Research Council Reprint and
Circular Series #129, revised 1948 food tables.

Twenty-seven of these recipes with their nutritive
value were made into a mimeographed folder to be given to the
women at their October 1952 meetings (sample attached). These
meetings were attended by the agent.

In September, all clubs and groups met together for
pot luck luncheons. Each woman prepared and brought to this
meeting the dish made according to the recipe which she had
previously submitted to the agent. The agent attended only
two of these pot luck dinners but they were most enjoyable.
The aim of this meeting was for every woman to have an oppor
tunity to sample as many foreign and combination foods as

possibleo She would then have an idea of what it tasted like
and whether or not it would meet with her family's likes.
Everyone was anxious to have all of the recipes for the various
foods prepared by their members. Naturally the mimeogr�phed
leaflets contain only a small number of these recipes but the
agent feels sure that the others will be collected by each
woman in her own area.

When the agent met with the individual groups and
discussed the value of foods with the women, emphasis was

given:

1. To the three-fold purpose of food to ·the body.

2. To a review of the Basic Seven food chart, and
the relative ease of planning well balanced
meals by its use.



3. To the importance of each of the more common

nutrients to the body.

Calories
Protein
Iron
Calcium
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin

4. To the body requirements for each nutrient.

5. The agent and women then selected anyone of
the main dishes calculated and analyzed it
against one-third of the day's requirements to
see �at nutrients were still lacking. As a

group the women then decided what other foods
should be added to make a nutritionally complete
meal. For example using the tamale pie they cal
culated that one glass of milk, one slice of
whole wheat bread, and a green salad would make
the meal nutritionally adequate though a little
over in calories.

6. Then the women decided upon a single recipe such
as a stew or salad and each woman calculated its
nutritional value. With very few exceptions the
women were highly interested in this calculation.

.
The agent explained to the women the amount of scientif-

lC research that had gone into the food tables distributed. Each
woman seemed to have some personal food problem and insofar as
was possible those were discussed.

In the opinion of this agent about seventy percent of
the women were highly intereste4 in the food tables and calculat
ed recipes. Although, few of·them will really calculate so very
many days menus to the extent which we did at the meetings, the
women do have an increased appreciation of the role which food
plays in keeping the body well nourished. In the role which
each food plays in not only maintaining life but in maintaining
the best life possible.

- �q-



FOOD PRESERVATION:

Preparation of Foods for the Freezer

The agent answered innumerable questions of
freezing this year. One hupdred and fifty bulletins on

freezing were distributed upon request. Because of the
expense of packaging materials there is a slight tendancy
for homemakers and locker people alike to use the poorer
quality Thermoplastic waxed wrapping papers. Women also
tend to use common household wax paper fo r dividers for
steaks, chops, hamburgers, etco However, there are also
commonly bad results from this "so called thrift. n Such
bad results serve to emphasize the agent's advice to use

only the best packaging materials.

Home food freezers are becoming more and more

common in the ranch and farm homes in Yavapai County as well
as in the suburban homes. Next year the agent plans to again
conduct widespread freezing meetings. As a general rule the
majority of people are doing a good job with their preserva
tion of foods by freezing.

Home Canning

There is still a great deal of canning being done
in the county. A new cannery was started this year in Camp
Verde. The women gave their time to the cannery in exchange
for canned foods. The agent assisted with can procurement
and other advice in this cannery operationo

Fifteen pressure canners were tested this year.
Since freezing of meats and vegetables has become so preva
lent people are not using their pressure canners as much as

was previously true.

Women a�e still c�nning fruits to a certain extent

by the "Open Kettle" method. Some homemakers feel that their
fruit tastes better. However, through fairs and educational
information (score cards) the agent feels that this type of

canning is gradually decreasing.
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COUNTY AGENT WORK
YEAST BREAD

By
Elsie Morris, Extension Nutritionist'
Lucinda E. Hughes, Home Demonstration Agent

Bread is known as "The Staff of Life. n However, unless bread is
made fran either enriched or whole wheat flour we are less well
nourished today than we would have been fifty years ago. The mill
ing process for whi te flour removes the maj ority of the "B" vi tamins ..

Therefore, we must add them to bread if our bodies are to be well
nourished,

The following chart shows us a' comparison of the nutrients in one

pound of whi te , enriched white, and whole wheat flours.
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"A go oc loaf of yeast bread is symmetrical in shape, uniformly golden
brown in color and light in weight. It has considerable spring and
when released after being pressed together returns to its former

�ape. It has a fine even grain and a thin cruste When freshly cut,
the crumb is silky, creamy whi te and feels' velvety and moist to the
touch. Its texture is not compact, coarse, uneven or soggy. The
bread smells good and has a fresh, nutty, 'wheat-like flavor. There
1s no indication of mustiness, rancid fat, sourness or other off
flavor.

One-hundred percent whole wheat bread is darker in color, the crust
1s slightly thicker and is not so light in weight as white bread. The
crumb is. inclined to crumble and Lacks much of the velvety quall ty
of white loaf. It has a rich nutty flavor and aroma."



OBJECTlVES 91. BREAD MAKlliG:

1. In case of emergency the homemaker can make bread for the family.

2. Makes homemakers aware of nutri tive value of breads and enriched
flour.

J. Bread makes up a fourth of our daily food.

4. Improves the food value of the packed lunch.

5. The homemaker can make double rich bread by the use of dry skim
milk powder.

6. Adds variety to me als: 'can make variety mixes, frozen, and brown
and bake products.

RECIPES

Yield: 2 loaves

ENRICHED WHITE BREAD

Temp: 3700
Time: 60 - 70 minutes

6 cups sifted enriched flour
2-1/4 cups scalded milk

or

*2-1/4 cups lukewarm water
1 cake compres sed yeast, or
1 package of granulated ye ast

2 Tablespoons sugar
2 Teaspoons salt
1 - 2 Tablespoons melted fat
*1 oup dry skim milk solids

1. Scald milk, or if dry skim milk solids are used, use lukewarm
water.

2. Sift and measure flour; add salt, sugar and dry skim milk solids
to one-half the flour and sift.

J. When the liquid is lukewarm, crumble in the yeast cake" Be sur-e

that the yeast liquid is lukewarm. To test for Lukewarm; pLac e
a drop on the' inside of the wrist. If the liquid feels n e i t.her
warm nor cool, it is at the desired temperature (80-85()Ji' ( ) -:l

4. k:d the flour and other dry ingredients to the yeast mj.:�t.i.lre 0

Beat until smooth (1/2 minute in mixer).

5. Add melted fat and beat. (1 minute in mixer)

6. Add enough more flour to make a smooth dough that is moist but
not sticky. Enough flour has been added when the dough cleans
the bowl.

7. Turn dough out on lightly floured board or canvas and let it
rest for 5 minutes. While dough rests clean and grease bowl.



e. Flour or grease hands and knead bread lightly until it is smooth,
satiny, and elastic, kneading the remainder of the flour into
the dough.

To test whether dough has been kneaded enough, hold the dough
lightly in your hands for 30 seconds. If the dough does not
stick to the hands it has been kneaded enough.

9. Put the dough into a greased bowl. Grease the top lightly.
This prevents formation of ,a dry crust.

Cover the dough with a towel and let it rise in a warm place
(80-B5�e) until it has almost doubled in size. To test for
proofing, press finger gently into dough, if dent remains,
dough has risen long enough.

10. Punch dough down by plunging your fist into it. This allows
the gas to escape. Fold the dough over from the 4 sides to
the center until it is its original size. Q£ not knead. Let
it double in bulk if dough is allowed a second rising. Second
proofing improves the texture. One rising is sufficiento

11. Divide the dough in 2 portions. Let rest on your bread board
for 10 minutes, cover with a towel.

124 Shape the dough into loaves by rolling each portion into an

oval.

Fold each side toward the center, then fold the top and bottom
thirds toward the center, seal well. This forms a cylindrical
shaped loaf.

Roll loaf over on the board lightly 2 or 3 times.

Place loaves in greased pans 'ili th seam. at the bottom of t.h e ym.

Flatten the dough gently so th8t it is eased into the cornerB

of the pan. Brush the loaves lightly with melted fat.

13. Let loaves rise until they almost double in sizec While loaves
are proofing, pre-heat oven.

Uo Bake the loaves at 3750 from 60 - 70 minuteso

15. The bread is done when it shrinks from the side of the pan a�d
sounds hollow when thumped lightlyo Another test is to' t.ouc a
bottom of the loaf pan with a wet finger; if it s.i zz.Le s, bread
is done.

16, Remove from pans immediately and place on rack to cool. Grease
tops lightly.



CRACKED WHEAT �� BREAD

Yield: 2 loaves Temp: 3750 F.
Time: 60 - 70 minutes

2-1/2 teaspoons salt

2-1/2 tablespoons melted fat

3-1/2 cups sifted enriched flour

2 cups cracked wheat flour

*2 cups water or fluid milk
scalded

*)/4 cup dry skim milk powder

1 cake compressed yeast or 1
package granulated ye ast

3 tablespoons brown sugar,
honey or molasses

1/2 cup chopped nuts

1/2 cup chopped dates

Follow procedure for enriched white bread.

Note: 1. Use half of white flour in initial batter and beat.

2. Add cracked wheat and enough of remaining whi te flour
until batter cleans the bowl.

3. Add chopped nuts and dates at last of kneading.

Yield: 2 loaves

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

Temp: 3750 F.
Time: 60 - 70 minutes

6 cups whole wheat flour 3 tablespoons melted
shortening

*3/4 cup dry skim miJ.k powder*2 cups scalded milk or lukewarm
water

1 cake co.mpressed yeast or 1
package of granu12ted yeast

J tablespoons molasses, brown

sugar Or honey

3 teaspoons salt

Follow procedure for enriched white bread.

- '\ �\ -



BASIC ROLL DOUGH

i cup sugar

21 teaspoons salt
42 tablespoons shortening
3/4 cup l-J-arm, not hot, water
1 package or cake yeast,

dry or compressed
4i cups sifted enriched

all-purpose flour

1. Scald the milk; stir in the sugar and salt. Set aside to cool
until warm, not hot, or to lukewarm.-

3/4 cup milk
or

6 tablespoons dry skim milk
powder. To make double rich
in milk solids, use 12 table
spoons dry skim milk powder.

1 or 2 eggs

2. Sift dry milk solids with flour.

3. Sprinkle dr,r yeast into warm, not hot, water. Stir until dissolved.
When using compressed yeast, cool water to lukel-mrm.

4. Combine the milk and yeast mixtures; or if dry milk solids are

used, add yeast to lukewarm water.

5. Add and stir in half the flour; b�at until smooth.

6. Add melted fat. Beat.

7. Add eggs. Beat well.

8. Add and stir in the remaining flour or enough to make a soft
dough; turn out on board; allow dough to rest 10 minutes. Knead
8 to 10 minutes. The dough is kneaded enough when the surface is
smooth and satiny, and the dough feels springy and elastic and
does not stick to the board.

9. Put dough into a greased bOWl; brush top lightly with a liquid
shortening; cover with a cloth.

10. Let rise in a warm place (800 F. to 8So F.) free from draft, until
double in bulk, about one and one-half hours.

ll. Punch down; place on board and knead lightly; shape; let rise; bake.

12. Makes 18 to 36 rolls deBending on size. Bake in a mn1erate (3.500 F.
to 3750 F.) or hot (400 F. to 4250 F.) oven depending on size.

Comment: If you wish to cut dow on the rising time, U'5� two

packages or cakes of yeast in p�-�ce of C"'i\�= :::lri3
reduces the rising time to 45 mi:1utes to OHIS Lour.



HOT CROSS BUNS

(Shaping Directions)
Temperature: 4000 F.
Time: 20 minutes

1. Shape into buns, ferming dough into small balls. Place 2" apart
on greased baking sheet. Press each ball down with palm of hands.
Cut cross with scissors or sharp knife.

2, Allow to rise until double in bulk. Bake until lightly brown
at 4000 F.

3. Brush with melted fat, '\rIhen 'Cool, decorate with cross made or
powdered sugar icing.

CINNAMON �lISTS

1. Roll dough into a square 15 x 1, x 1/8 inches.
2. Brush lightly with melted margarine or butter.
3. Mix together 3/4 cup sugar and 2 teaspoons cinnamon.
4. Sprinkle center third of square with 4 tablespoons of sugar,

cinnamon mixture.
S. Fold one-third dough over center third.
6. Sprinkle with 4 tablespoons of sugar and cirmamon. misture.
7.. Fold remaining third of dough over the two layers.
8. Cut with sharp knife crosswise into strip about one inch wide.
9. Take hold of each end of strip and twist in opposite directions.
10. Seal ends firmly.
11. Place on greased baking sheet about Ii inches apar-c ,
12. Sprinkle tops of twists with remaining sugar and cdnnanon mixture.
13. Cover with clean towel.
14. Let rise in warm place until nearly double in bulk.
lS. Bake in hot oven at 4250 F G about 20 minut.en,

- i b-



OTHER sUGGESTIONS FeR SHAPING ROLLS

Clover Leat Rolls
Butterscotch Rolls (Bake in a moderately

hot oven at 3750 F.)
Pizza
Snails
Braided

Julekage
Crust Rolls
Bow-Knots
Rosettes

Butterhorns

CRESCENTS on BUTTERHORNS

1. Roll out each piece of dough into
a circle about 9i inches in diameter
and t inch thick.

2. Cut with sharp knife into 8 pie
shaped pieces. Brush lightly with
melted margarine or butter.

3. Roll up, beginning at wide end and
seal ends firmly.

4. Place on greased baking sheets about
2 inches apart. Curve in half
c:ircles.

5. Let rise in warm place untd.L nearly
doubled in bulk.

.

6. Bake in hot oven at 4250 F� about
20 minutes.



Two-In-One T�sts

), \
1/

Fan Tans

TWO-IN-ONE nJISTS

1. Roll dough into an oblong about
12 x 9 x i inches.

2. Brush lightly with melted margarine
or butter.

3. Fold dough in half lengthwise.
4. Cut crosswdse "dth sharp knife into

strips 3/4 Lnches wide.
..

5. Take hold of each end of strip;
bust in opposite directions.

6. Seal ends firnly.
7. Place on greased baking sheet 2

inches apar-t ,
B, Fu....m twists i.lltO circles or leave

s.:�.raight <'

9. Cover vd r.h clean tow81e
10. L3·t. rise in vl:'.:·':'Jl p'Iace until nearly

double in bul.k,
11. Bake in hot oven at 4250 F. about

15 minutes.

FAN TANS

1. Roll dou.gh into an oblong about
17 x IO} x 1/8 inches,

2. Brush generous'ly with melted mar

garine O� butter.
3. Cut 't-1ith sharp knife crosswise into

strips l! inches wide.
h. Pile 7 .strips together.
5. CUG crosswise into pieces I! inches

w-::"de,
6, Pl.cce out side up in greased muffin

pans.,
7. Oover with clean towel.
8. Let rise in warm place until nearly

dcuble it. bulk.
9. BcJL�� in moderate oven at 40Jo F,

abcut 20 minutes.
.



HONEY NUT COFFEE DAKE

Honey Nut Filling:

In a snaIl saucepan, combine:

1 cup finely chopped nut naat.s
2 tablespoons butter
i cup honey
1 tablespoon grated orange peel

1 tablespoon orange juice
1 beaten egg
Cook 5 minutes, stirring
constantly. Cool.

1. Roll dough out into a thin sheet about 18 by 35 inches.
2. Spread with cooled Honey Nut Filling and roll up the long way.

Seal edge by pinching dough together.
3. Coil into a heavy, well-greased 10 inch skillet.
4. Let rise until almos t double in bulk.
5. Bake in a moderately hot oven 4000 F. about 40 minutes.
6. Take from pan and place on rack to cool. vJhile still warm, spread

with frosting made by combining! cup confectioner's sugar, one

teaspoon grated orange peel, and orange juice.

STANDARD FOR ROLl-S

liThe best rolls are gay deceivers ••••
plump as pillo'tr1s, yet light and
billowy as surmner clouds."

Virginia Roberts

E::rierior Interior

Evenly shaped
Evenly bro'trmed
Light for size

Tender
Elastic crumb
Free from dryness
Free from doughiness
Fi."1e cells evenly distributed
with thin cell walls
Free from dark streaks

�: 1 - one pound loaf cuts 16 slices

Molasses: 1 pound measures 1 1/3 cups

Sugar:
-----

Light brown - packed to hold shape of cup - 1 pound
measures 2 to 2t cups

- 1 pound measures 2 1/8 cups
- 1 pound measures 1 quart - 4 cups

1 cup weighs 4 ounces

- 1 pound measures 3 1/3 cups

Granulated
Flour ('trlhite )

Graham or

\-thole \'lheat



SCalE CARD FOR BREAD

As devised by the American Institute of Ba� and adopted as
the official system tor, use by the baking industry.

mERNAL APPEARANCE

VolUllle .• ,. • • • • • • •

Color of crust .• • • It •

Symmetry of form • • • •

Evenness of bake .• • • •

Character of crust • • •

Break and shred • • ••

INTERNAL APPEARANCE

Grain ••••••• • •

Color ot crumb • • • • •

Flavor (aroma) • • • • •

Taste • • • • • • • • •

Texture • • • • • • • •

Total Score

Perfect
Score

Bread
Score

10

8

3

3

3

3

••••••

' .....

•••••

•••••

... ,.

• ••••

-

30

10 • ••••

10 •••••

1, ..... 0

20 ...0.

70

• • • • • • • • • • • 100

Remarks: One-hundred percent whole wheat bread has a slightly
thicker crust and less rounded top than white yeast
bre�'.d,*



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

STATE OF ARIZONA

P. O. BOX 388

PRESCOTT

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

U.•. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AND YAVAPAI COUNTY COOPERATING October, 1952

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK

NUTRITIVE VALUE AND RECIPES OF FAVORITE COMBINATION FOODS
YAVAPAI AND COCONINO COUNTIES

You are one of the nation's 33,000,000 home
makers trying to do a good job of feeding your family.
You have a 4 point program.

To serve enjoyable meals
To keep your family well nourished
To practice thrift
To save time and energy

When you and your family' eat the right food it
does more'than just keep you alive, it helps you feel
your best, look your best and do your best. The better
fed you and your family are from babyhood the more chance
you have for a Ulong prime of life."

The food that you eat must do 3 things:

1. Supply body building and repair mCtterials -

proteins, minerals and water are the pri
mar�building materials.

2. Supply body regulating materials - minerals,
vitamins and proteins are the primary regu
lating materials.

3. Supply body energy and warmth. Practically
all foods eaten supply some energy and warmth.
Carbohydrates and proteins each supply 4
calories per gram and fat supplies 9 calories
per gram.

One of the simplest ways of obtaining an adequate
daily' diet for your f�mily is to follow the Basic 7 food
chart, but since several of you have expressed a desire
for more detailed information we will approach the problem
from a more scientific angle. We will consider the actual
requirements for calories, minerals and vitamins and ana

lyze certain foods to see what· proportions of the day's
needs are furnished by each of these combination dishes.

-s\-



The recommended nutritive allowances for a moderately
active woman as taken from the "Rec ommended Daily Allowances,
Nationel Research Oounci 1 Reprint and Circular Serie s 1;�129, re
vised 1948" are:

Calories ------------------- 2400
Protein ------------------- 60 grams
Calcium ------------------- 1000 milligrams or 1 gram
Iron ----------------------- 12 milligrams
Thiamine (Vitamin B) ------- 1.2 milligrams
Riboflavin ----------------- 1.5 milligrams
Niacin --------------------- 12.0 milligrams
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C}--- 70.0 milligrams
Vitamin A --- 5000 International Units

A resume of the nutritive value of some of the main, salad
and vegetable dishes which you submitted as your "family favorites"
should be helpful in determining for you how well you are meeting
the challenge of adequately feeding your family.

'Mgs
t Gms ' Mgs ' Mgs 'Units 'Mgs 'Ribo- 'Mgs '1\Igs

Food Cal' Prot' Ca Iron'Vtt.A "Vit.B' flavin'Nl"iacinl' vt�_�2_

Tamale Pie
Italian
Eggplan t
Spanish
Hamburger
Italian
Spaghetti
Sweedish
Head Cheese
Teryaki
Ravoli
Orlei5Ish
Dinner
Italian
Paste
Egg Plant &
Ground Beef 366' 13.0' 25 '2.0'
Beef or Chick-" T

en Heeka 342' 22.0' 60 '2.0 '2,419' .35'33.3 .4
Pizza 253' 15. '289 '2.0 '1,053' .15' .15' .3

Spanish'
'

String Beans 147' 7 '103 ' 2.5 '2,523' .12' .12' 1.2

Italian 1', 19 : 27 '2 6: 820' .16 ' .11' 2. 5

�aghetti 44 •

abi an Stew 309' 21 '24 .7' 890 t 2.1 ' .21' 3.9
, 60 ' 2 '2,419' .35' 33' 4 7

Chop Suey 324' 21.5
,

.'

French Ragout "

338' .04' 17 .34'
400' 14.1' 14.5' 4.3

' •

with prunes 2 419' .15 T .04' .47'
Ch�!J�e)� 324' 21.5' 60 '2.0' J

537' 12 , 35

219 ' , 877
, :

419' 16

328' 16.5' 35
,

146' 9. ' 6
306' 20.3 1 12
330' 26.0'376

,

566' 24.0' 35
,

654' 26.0'168

, 3.0 , .16 ' 3.6945 ' .24'

, 1.5 ' 1926 ' .13' 2.68' 1.4

33 316 ' .19 ' 3.3.11'1 3.0 ,

, 3.0 , 855 ' .16 ' 4.1.14'

, 1.4 T

1 3.0 '

, 3.1

.5' .70' .6
,84' 1.25 ' 4.5
.50' 4.8 '2.9

,
577 '

, 4.1 ' 653 ' , 6.0.53' 0.3

, 3,6 ' 361 ' , 3.9.10' 0.4

26 ' .20' 0.14 ' 3.4

23

15

4

14

, 148

3

12
12

40

20
20
12

12



RAVIOLI

Serves 6

Dough:
2 cups flour, sifted
1 egg, beaten
6 ,tbsp. 'wat�r t lukewarm

Tomato sauce

grated Parmesan cheese

:eat Filling: (lUx all ingredients to
gether).

1 cup minced cooked chicken or veal
1 egg, beaten
1 tbsp. butter
1ft, tsp. salt
1 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese
1 tsp. minced parsley
1/8 tsp. grated lemon rtnd

speck Nutmeg

Rosetta 11ariani

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium.
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiainine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

in One Serving:
330
26 grams

.316 mU1igr,ms
3.lfmilligrams
571 I. U.
.5' milligrams
4.8'milligrams
2.9'milligrams
O·

1. Sift flour three tiIl1es. Nake a well in the center of the flour and add the'
egg and water. Mix well tien knead until smooth and elastic" about 3 minutes.

2. Divide dough in 1/2 - roll out 1/2 at a time into a very tEtin sheet. Cut in
J inch c:ircle. Place a level tsp. of meat filling on 1/2 of each round.

.

Moisten edges with water, fold over other 1/2 'of the round. Crimp edges with
a fork

J. Drop well sealed 1/2 circles into rapidly boiling salt water or broth and boil
for 15 minutes, Serve wi thtomato sauce and grated Parmesan cheese.

.

Serves 8

2 lb. steak - 1/2ft thick (Venison meat
is good).

6 oz. Soya sauce

3 or 4 Dried Ginger root ... break up
S oz. "Jater
2 tbsp. Vinegar
2 tsp. Salt

TERYAKI (Terry-aka) Japanese

Georgia Etter

Food Value in One Serving:
Calories 306
Protein 20.3 grams
Calcium 12 milligrams
Iron 3 milligrams
Thiamine .04 milligrams
Riboflavin .17·milligrams
Niacin 3.5 milligrams
Vitamin C 0

� � all ingredients except steak together to make a sauce.
�. Soak steak in se.:crce for at least an hour.
l. Pan or charcoal broil steak basting if needed l.n.th remaining sauce.



ITALIAN PAST!

Sernes 6 11rs. Laurene Rogers

4 tb6ps. cumin seed
2 tsp. dried mushrooms
4 tbsps, olive oil
1 onion (cooked)
1 lb. ground beef

!omato Hot Sauce
sru.t
pepper
spaghetti (6 cups cooked)

1 cup grated choose
1 hard cooked egg

Food Value
Calories
Protein
C�lcium
Iron
Thiamine
Ribof]Avin
Ni!'.cin
AscorbicD..cid
Vitaluin A

of One Serving:
654
25 grams

169 mil1igrmns
3. 6 :!Tlillj_z.r�!.1s
.1 .r:1illig:':';un.s

. 4 'll� r'"y'� .'

6 :rn.� . .J..o- c;;.T.lS

3(> 9 .(1.;_ll�_gr:-.ms

361 I:. U.� '*

1. Boil 4 tablespoons cumin seed in 1-1/3 cups water. Strnin. 3:l'iTG t.he t.ea ,
2. Soak 2 tablespoons dried mushrooms in I cup vmrm water.
3. Chop and fry one large onion in a small amount of olive oil 0:;.' b2C::>:1 fat",

Add meat and brmm •

. 4. Add· mushrooms and strained cumin tea and let simmer.
5. lrfuen ready to servo add 1 can of T.omato Hot Sauce; sal.t, and popper to taGtc:;
6. Pour over one package of spaghetti llhich has been cooked in boiling., 8ttltec:

water and drained.
7. Serve 'with grated cheese and e�g slices.

FRENCH RAGOUT \rUTH mUNES

Serves 6 :t'J!'s. Abbott

� . 'cups sliced. onions,
3 ': tpip. fnt
1 bouilion cube
1 cup water '

1t cups cubed leftover beef
1 tsp, salt
3/4 cup leftover gravy
1 slice lemon

it cups diced potnto
if cups diced carrot.s
1/2 cup prune juice
l2 cooked prunes
12 walnut halves

Food Value in One Serving:
),,00
14.1 grams
14.5 milligrams
4.3 milligrams
338. I. u:*

Thiamine .04. milligrams
Riboflavin .17 milli�Tams
Niacin .34 milligrams

Cnlories
Protcim
Calcium
Iron
Vitnmin A

1. Cook onions in fat until soft andyal.Low,
2. Dissolve boul1ion cube in water - �dd onion, mc�t and salt - simmer 20 min.
3. Add gravy, lemon and vegetables - simmer 20 minutes.
4. .h.dd prune juice, cook 5 minutes.
�. Renovo Lemon, serve garnished with prunes stuffed with walnut halves.

*Intcrnational Units



SILT! (Swedish Head Cheese)

Serves 12

1/2 lb. lean pork
1/2 lb. veal
1 medium onion
1 tsp, wlx>le al.spf.ce
s salt

pepper

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Ni�cin

Mae Fishback

of One Serving:
146

9 grams
6 milligrams

1. L� milligrams
50 milligrams
10 milligrams
.64 milligrams

1. Cook together in water to cover for 2 hours or until meat is tender.
2. Remove'meat from bones and cut into small pieces.
J. Strain broth and add to meat, cook for 5 minutes.
4. Pour meat and enough broth to cover into a mold and chill.
S. Slice and servo 1-1ith a dash of vf.negar ,

CHICKEN FlECKA (Japanese)

Serves 6

1 lb. cubed chicken
b tbsp, sa.lad oil
2 tbsp. Soya Sauce
2 tbsp, cornstarch
1 cup \-later
1 cup green beans (french cut)
1 cup carrots (french cut)
1 cup celery (french cut)
1 cup bamboo root s
1 cup green onions (diced)
1 cup rice

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitmnin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
VitD.min C

Grace Spencer

in One Serving:
342
21.5 grams
60 milligrams
2 milligrams

2419 I. U. .

.1S milligrams

.04 milligrams
.47. milligrDms
12 milligrams

1. Brown chicken in the oil.
2. Make a paste of the cornstarch, Soya Sauce and water, add this to the

browned chicken and steam for 1 hour or until chicken is tender. "Salt
and pepper to taste.

J. Add French cut vcge tab.Les and bamboo roots, cook 1·01' LU minutes. .nc

not over-cook. ·

4. Serve over steamed rice.

-ss-



CHOW it-mIN

Serves 6

1t lb. pork, cubed
4 tbsp, fat
2 1arge onions, dicod
1 bunch celery, diced
1 can bean sprouts
1 small can mushrooms
3/4 cup Soyn Sauce
2 tbsp. cornstarch

Gloria RceVE)S

Food V�luc of
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

One Serving:
324
21.5 grams
60 milligrc..ms
2' mill igrams

2419 I. u.
.04 milligrams
.47 mi.Ll.Lgrams
12 milligr�ms

1. Brown pork wGll, add colery and onions and saute until just done.
2. Blend cornstarch and cold vegetable juice.
). Add rmnaining ingredients and cornst.ar-chj. simmer for 1/2 hr. st1I-ring

occasionally.
5. Serve ovor steamed rice or noodl.es ,

CHOP SUEY

Serves 6

3 tbsp, fut
1 lb. meat (chicken, veal, boof or

pork)
1 can Chop Suey vegetables or bean

sprouts
3 cups celery, diced
2 cups onions, di.ced
II cups soup stock
1 : tap. Chinese molasses
1 tsp, Soya Sauce
3 tbsp. cornstarch

Nell Riner

Food Valuo of One Serving:
Calories 342
Protein 21.5 grams
Calciurn 60 milligrnffiS
Iron 2 milligrams
Vitamin 11. 2419 I. U.
Thiamine 35 milligr�s
Riboflavin 33 milligrams
Nincin 4.7 milligrams
Vitamin C 12 milligrams

1. Heat fat in n skillet, add diced moat and cook until almost done. Add
Soya Sauce, celery and onions. Saute for about 10 minutes.

2. Md soup stock and canned drained vcget.abkcs] cook 5 minutes.
3. Add paste made by using vegetable juice, 2/3 cups wnt�r, molasses, Soya

Sauce, cornstarch and seasonings. Cook until done. Serve over steamed
rice.



ITALIAN SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE

Serves 6

1/4 cup olive oil
1 or 2 onions, sliced
2 cloves gar lic, minced
1/2 Iar ge can Italian peeled tomatoes
1 can tomato paste
1� lb. lean &round beef

Bay leaf
pinch of sa ge
Oregano, basil and salt to taste

(optional: red. peppers and diced
mushrooms) •

Food Value
Calories
Pro�ein
Calciu.m
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Ni.acin
VitC1.min C

Elizabeth Rigby

of One Serving:
441
19 grams
27 milligrams
2.6 milligram s

820 I. u.
.16 milligrams
.11 millig,rams
2.5 milligrams
20 milligrams

1. Saute onions and garlic in oil; add ground meat and brown slightly.
2. Add remaining ingredients (including liquid from tomatoes) and cook

slowly, uncovered for 45 minutes. Hakes 2 quarts of sauce.

SPAGrETTI

1. Use a large kettle 3/4 filled with water. Bring to a boil and add
1 bsp , salt for 2 qta, 'Hater.

2. Add spaghetti by dipping ends in and allowin.'S to wilt into water. Skim
once or twice. Cook until done (firm but not soft) drain and serve

topped with sauce.

ARABIAN STElJ�

Serves 6

6 pork chops
1/2 green pepper
2 cups tomatoes (canned)
6 tbsp, rice

salt
pepper

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C
Vitnmin A

1. Brown chops in skillet.
2. Add vegetables, cover and simmer for one hour.

of One Serving:
309
21 grams
24 milligrams
• 7 milligrams
.2 milligrams
.21 mi.Ll.Lgrams
3.9 milligrams
20 milligrams
890 I. U.



ROUNANIAN BEAT BALLS

Serves 8 Ethel Hough

11b. ground beef
1 onion, minced
� cup cornflakes
1 egg
1� tsp. salt
,

.

� tsp, pepper
1/8 tsp, paprika
2 tbsp, shortening
! cup ·water
1 tbsp, sugar
, . .

�: cup raisins
Juice of one lemon

Food value
Calories
Protein
-Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin

in one serving:
250

.

lL grams
30 milligrams
2 milligrams

210 International Unit
.11 milligrams
.19 milligrams
3.3 milligrams

1. Ei.Y. lightly together fir�t 7 iterr.s8 �h.Cl_pe tnto 8 meet bal1!]&
2. Heat pressure sauce pan and melt shortening.
J. Brown meat balls, add remadrri.ng ingredienta,
4. Adjust lid, allow stearn to flow from vent pipe for 1/2 minute. Bring

pressure up to cook and cook- for 10 minutes. Remove from heat and allow
pressure to go down normally.

EGGPLLNT AND GROUND BE�SF CASSIROLE (Egypt)

Serves 6

1
}.
4

1
1
}
�

1
:;; CUP' water
1 tsp, salt
1/8 tsp, pepper

large onion
cup fat
lb. ground beef
mediUlll eggplant
cup tomato sauce

Food value for
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
T�liamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C
Vitamin A

one serving:
366
13 grams
2.5 milligrams

2 millierams
.2 milligrams
.14 milligrams
3.4 milligrams

3 milligrams
26 I. U.

1. Cut onions in small pieces and saute in 2 tablespoons fat until yellow.
2. Add ground beef and cook until brosn,
3. CaOOine tomato sauce, water, salt and pepper and pour over meat mixture.
· Bring to boil and cook for 5 minutes.

be Remove from the fire; lift meat from sauce wi th a perforated spoon.
S. Slice eggplant and brown li8htly in the remaining fat.
6. Place a layer of eggplant in a 1-1/2 qt. casserole, then a layer of meat;

continue to alternate layers.
7. Pour sauce over all. Bake in a covered casserole at 3500 for 30 minutes.



MOUSAKA OR HAMBURGER AND EGGPLANT CASSEROLE (Greek)

Serves 12

'h tbap•. fat
ns, hamburger
2 cups onions, chopped
1 cup catsup
1 tbsp, parsley, minced
1 tsp, salt
1/8 tsp. pepper

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcimn
Iron
Vitamin.A
Thiamine
Riboflavin.
Niacin
Vitamin C1 cup dry bread crumbs

2 egg whites

t cup butter
� cup flour

1 cups milk
2 tsp, salt
1/8" nutmeg
2 egg yolks, beaten

1 eggplant, peeled and sliced, browned in hot fat
,

4 cup shredded chee se

Doris Marvin

in One Serving:
300
6.7 grams
110 nUll igrams
145 milligrams

1926 I. u.
.13 milligrams
2.68 milligrams
1.4 milligrams
15.5 milligrams

1. Brown hamburger using 4 tbsp. fat. Add next 6 ingredients and simmer 10 min.
�. lUx bread crumbs and egg whites. Add 1/2 of this mixture to the hamburger
mixture.

3. Hake white sauce of the next 5 ingredients. As soon as white sauce begins
to thicken add sJ�ightly beaten egg yolks and continue cooking over low heat
until done.

�. Arrange 1/2 the browned eggplant slices in the bottom of your casserole - add
1/2 the meat mixture and 1/2 the white sauce. ��ake second series of layers.
Top with bread cr-umbs mixture and shredded cheese.

RUSSIAN BEETS

Serves 4

12 small Beets - cooked - diced
� tbsp. sugar or honey
� tbsp. vinegar or lemon juice
2 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. flour
1/2 cup sour cream
salt and pepper to taste

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcimn
Iron
Vitamin A
'l'hiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

Gladys Ifellis

of One Serving:
165

o
42 .milligrams
o

313 I. u.
.03 milligrams
3 milligrams
o
o

l, 11elt butter, add flour, simmer for a fmv minutes.
2. Add vinegar, sugar, salt and pepper and diced beets. Heat
J. Md sour cream and serve hot.



Serves 6

2 eggs, beaten
i cup r�esson oil
1 can corn

1 " tomato sauce

1 cup milk
1 " corn meal
1 tsp, salt
1 cup ripe olives
1 tsp, chili powder

11EXICAN CORN

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

Ray Stenhouse

in One Serving:
344

7 grams
54 milligrams
2 milliGrams

926 I. U•.
.15 milligrams
.19 milligrams
1.s milligrams

9 milligrams

1. mx all ingredients together in the top of a double boiler.
2. Steam over low heat for 2 hours.

Serves 6

2 Ibs, green beans
2 cups cooked tomatoes
1 green pepper, choppec
t cup tomato catsup
1 clove garlic
1 large onion, chopped
2 tbsp, bacon fat

suIt

SPANISH STRINGBEANS

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin

Kate Plumb

in One Serving:
147

7 grams
103 milligrams
2.5 milligrams

2.523 I. U.
40 I. U.
.24 milligrams
.12 milligrams
1.2 milligrams

1. llash beans, remove strings I cut into small pieces.
2. Brown onion and garlic in bacon fat.
3. Add beans. Cover closely and cook slowly until dry.
4. Add tomatoes, catsup and green pepper. SGason to tMte. Cover and cook

slowly until tender.



s\v�DISH J.lEAT BALLS

Serves 6

1 lb. finely ground beef

1/2 cup fine dry bread crumbs
1 egg
2/3 cup milk
2 tbsp. grated onion
1 tsp, salt
1/8 tsp, pepper
1/8 tsp, nutmeg

Food Value of
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin

Fanny ''I]e11s

One Serving:
400
12 grams
45 milligrams

2 • 9 milligrams
316.1. U.
.11 milligrams
.19 milligrams
.3.3 milligrams

1. Mix all ingredients together lightly
2. Form small balls 1 to 1-1/2 inches in diameter.
3. Brown in hot fat. Add 1/4 cup hot water, cover and simmer for 20 minutes.

Serve hot with slightly thickened pan gravy.

Food Value in One Serving:
Calories 537

12 grams
3.5 miUigrams
3 milligrams

Thiamine .24 milli��ams
Riboflavin .16 mi.Ll.Lgz-ams

3.6 milligrams
24 milligrams
945 I. u.

TAHALE PIE

Serves 8

1 cup salad 0il
l� cups yellow corn meal
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 clove garlic
1 can kernel corn
1 tsp. chile powder
1 tsp, salt
1 medium green pepper
1 small can ripe olives
1/4 lb. ground pork
3/4 lb. ground beef
1 onion

Pro te in
Calcium
Iron

Niacin
Vitamin C
Vitamin A

Helen Owenby

1. Heat half of the oil in the kettle. Add tomatoes and corn; heat slowly.
2. Heat remaining oil in another kettle. Add onion, green pepper and garlic.
3. To the corn and tomatoos mixture slowly stir in the corn meal and cook

15 minutes.
4. Combine the two mixtures, season and add olives.
5. Pour into two oiled loaf tins. Bake 45 minutes at 3S00F.
6. Turn out on pl.at.tcr , Oarm sh with parsley and o'l ives ,



Serves 6

SPANISH P.AJYIBURGER AND SAUCE

1 lb. hamburger
1 onion, minced
1/2 clove garlic
t tsp, salt
4 tsp. pepper
1 green pepper, minced
6 sod� crackors

eggs beaten

Food Value
C['.lories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin

Nrs. Ambrosio Chavez

of One Serving:
419
16 grams
33 milligrams
2.9 mi.Ll.Lgrams
316 I. U.
.11 mi.Ll.Lgrams
.19 milligr�ms
3.3 milligrams

1. Mix all ingredients and form 6 hamburger patti(;�.
2. Brown in fat.
3. Pour sauce over patties and cook at 2500 for 25 minutes.

Sauce:
1 tbsp,
1 tsp,
t tsp,
1 tsp,
1 can

2 cups

Flour
salt

pepper
sugar
tomato sauce

'WC:'.ter

1. }1ix all ingredients together and cook over 10v1 heat for 3 minutes.

Serves 4

1 doz. Tortillas
2 cans tomato sauce

chili powder to taste
1 tsp, corn starch
2 cups grated cheese
1 large hond shredded lettuce
1 can chopped olivos Cripe)
2 cups chopped onion
4 tsp, t.csson oil

ENCHILADAS

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

Holen Jordan

of One Serving:
638
22.7 grams
478.9 milligrams
4.3 milligrams

1864 I. U.
9.33 milligrams
7.39 milligrams
1.47 milligrams

9 milligrams

1. Combine the tomato sauce, chili powder and cor'nsbarch in a. pan Largo enough
to dip the tortillns.

2. Put \.je;sson oil in a 5m[':.11 skillet or pan.
3. Prepar-e the cheese, lettuce, onion, and olivos. Leave them in individual

dishes.
4. Heat tho tortillas one at a time in the 1Jcsson oil until softened (This only

takes a moment). Turn them so that both sides arc cooked. Do not overcook
or they become brit t.Lo ,

5. Now dip tortilla in hot sauce and remove to a hot plate. Sprinkle with cheese

lottuce, onion, and olivos. Add another tortilla prepared in same manncr ,

Serve in stacks of threo.



ONE DISH DINNI!R

Servos 8

1 lb. ground beef
1 lb. ground pork
4 tsp, Iat
1/2 cup chopped celery
1 medium onion - chopped
1 green pepper
1 can tomato soup
1 can peas
1 can mushrooms

salt and pepper to taste
noodles (1 cup cooked per serving)

Food Value
Calories
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Tl1iaminc
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

Bertha Burrus

of One Serving:
566
2h.l grams
35 milligrams
4.1 milligrams
653 I. u.
.53 milligrams
.31 milligrams
6 milligrams

148 milligrams

1. Brown ground beef and pork in fat (do not season yet).
2. Boil celery, onion and green pepper L'>1 1 cup wat.cr until tender.
3. Combine 1st and 2nd mixtures, add soup and cook for 1 hour.
4. Add peas, mushrooms, salt and pepper. Heat and serve in center of noodle

ring.

EGGPLANT ITALIENNE

Serves 6

4 tbsp,
2 small
2

1/2 cup
1 cup

butter

eggplants, peeled and sliced
-hard cooked eggs; sliced
di ced cheese
tomato sauce

Food Value
Calori(;s
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamin0Tomato Sauce:

li cups diced tomatoes
1 onion, diced

celery leavos, chopped
parsley, chopped

1 carrot
3 or 4 whole cloves

salt and pepper

Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

lirs. E. 'H. McCut.chen

of One Sorving:
219
6.7 Grams
87.8 milligrams
1.4 milligrams
1926 I. U.
.13 milligrams
2.6 milligrams
1.4 milligrams
15.5 milligrams

I. Sprinkle each slice of eggplant with salt, cover �nd let stand for 2 hours.
2. Snutc slices in butter. Lino shallow casserolo with sauted slices and

cover wHh sliced eggs and diced cheese then add romadrnng eggplant. Add
tomato sauce , Bake for 15 minutes.

3. To make sauce cook all ingredients together until well dono, put through a

sieve. Thicken with 2 t.bsp , butter and l� t.bsp , flour.



PIZZA BREAD roUGH

Serves 12 l1rs. Rosette, Mariani

1 pkg. fresh ye�st
2 tbsps. lukewarm water
1 cup boiling "tJ.tel'
II tsps, sal't,

? tbsps. shortening
3 cups sifted flour

Food Value of One Serving:
Calories '�53
Prot.ed,n l�; V:'aTrS
Ca.Lct.um 2 59 m.i.�lifS-�js
Iron 2, '2 :'.'i{:..::'l.ij:Tf.'Lms
Thiamine .. ·�5 'J� �·J.,�_gr;-.Jn s
Rihoflavin ) =��� !:.2.·!.:1..�:..g,�arr1S
N5.p.cin .,_:., m�1.'l.. :'CT:lT1S
Vitc'.rrd_n C 1� mj.J..1icrrIr.s
Vitamin A J..-C'_;'} Inter-n8.tiollc"'.l

un5_"ts

1. Crumble yeast in lukewarm water for 5 minutes.
2. Pour boiling water over shortening and salt.
3. Cool to lukewarm; add yeast.
4. Add half of flour; beat until smooth.
5. Then add remaining flour; beat smooth.
6, Divide dough in half for ·thin pizza.
7. Place on floured board; pat gently into 1 - 13 inch round or 2 _. 11 5_nch

rounds - 'With edge slightly thicker (this keeps filling from r'u..nn.ing ("v{·�r

during baking).
8. Place on greased cookie sheet. Let rise in a warm place 85°F. unt.Ll,

doubles in thickness.
9. Arrange filling on top and bake in a hot oven, 450�. for 25 to 30 minutes

or until crust is golden brown.

PIZZA FILLING

1. tbsp • olive oil
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
3� lb, sliced M�zzarella or processed American Cheddar cheese
2 cups diced, peeled, ripe tomatoes, drained
1 minced clove gar lie
1/2 tsp, salt
1/8 t.sp, pepper�
1/2 tsp. dried oregano or thyme
2 tbsps. olivo oil

1. After dough doubles in size brush with oil (1 tbsp.). Sprin1
Parmesan cheese; arrange 1/3 Mozzarella cheese on top.
Sprinkle with tomatoes mixed in garlic sauce, salt and peppel
Arrarige rest of r·1ozzarella on top. Sprinkle with or-egano] di
2 tablespoons oil.
Bake in hot oven 450°F. for 25 to 30 minutes.

2.
3.

4.



GUAC1�LE SALAD (Avocado)

Serves 4 Imogene Pendergrass

1 tomato (fresh) peeled
2 avocados, mashed

1/2 onion minced
1 tbsp, vinegar

salt and pepper to taste

chopped green chili to taste

Food Value
Calorios
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Vitamin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin C

of One Serving:
291

3 grams
24 milligrams
1.1 milligrams
1072 I. V.
.08 milligrams
.18 milligrams
1.8 milligrams
h.8 milligrams

1. 11ash tomato and avocado together and blend in remaining ingredients.
2. If desired the seeds of pomegranate may be added to the mixture.

Guacamole salad is good served with stuffed warm tortillas.

EN'SALADA A LA NEXICANA (salad)

Serves 6 �.rs. Boswell

3 large green pepers
4 II tomatoes
1 onion
4 slices bacon
1/3 cup vinegar
i tap, salt
1 tsp, chili powder

Food Value
Calories
Prote:in
Calcium
Iron
Vitmnin L
Thi['.minc
RiboflaY.H
Niacin
Vitamin C

of One Serving:
150
3.9 grams
37 milligrams

1�1 milligrams
1468 I. u.
.16 milligrams
.16 mi1ligrttrns
8. 4 millicra�'-.3
84 milligrams

1. Chop vegetables.
2. Fry bacon unUl crisp. Remove from pan and chop. Add to vcgetab:r,rJ #

J. Md vinegar, salt, and chili powder to bacon fat in skillet, heat er:I.: pour
over vegetables.

U. Serve on shredded lettuce.



ROtn1ANIAN NEAT BALLS

Serves 8

1 lb. ground beef

t onion, mince.d
i cup corru'Iakes
1 ogg

1t tsp, salt
'4 tsp. pepper
1/6 tsp, p'��_'l ika
2 tbsp, sncrt.cntng1
� cup 'WtttCl'
1 tb�n .. su�nr
1 ""f' v ;

"4 cup rain ins
Juico of ono lemon

Food vaLue in. one SGj,�"i�"',?,:
Cnlo::-i0s �)Ci
PrOi..8� r!,

CaLc i.ur.:
Iro:r�
Vt te J;:�r.: 11..
Tt:i.2m_i_j:-'.I::
Ri_-l")('f'�',P_ -rsr.
N:l_c� (��' .. r.

It �:i.·a·:'l��
�0 ·,lil,:.. � ?,ro.ms

!��,_) tj.��!.."�.
·

.. ��."'r ms
. J. ::.. {l 'J.' '.: I� <r .;' (1.,'::;

.3 n _-3 r. 'I. '. '
.. ,'-C-,(' f 'J�lF)

1. Mix lightly together first 7 items. 'Shape into 8 mc:-,:t b ...�113,..
2. Heat pi-es -ur o �)O'__'CG pan and melt shortening II

3. Br01rJl1 ::1:J.:1J;., b:l]:!.� e add rOllk1.i�� ingrodient�.
4. Adjust l:"ci -' 3�L l-:''';J st.oam to flow from vent ptpe for. �.' 2 m inut.c,

pressure u:) tc. (;'-;('J'\: rmd cook for 10 mmut.os , :tcnovc from b::-.t
pressure �') �(' r�r: f'.Yl nor-makl.y,

EGC7PIJANT AND GROUND BEEF' CASS11WLE (EGYP7)

Serves 6 Food va'Luo f'cr
Cr.LorLos
Prot.c.in
Caf.c.i.nm
I:1"Oil
11:, :i.mnine
Riboflavin
NiaciG
Vitnr.1in C
VitaPlin A

1 large onion
�. cup fnt
1 lb. ground beef

i medium eggplant
i cup tomato sauce

2 cup "i�nt8r
1 tsp� salt
1/6 tap. pepper

:t3)':''':_r.g
['./:/1. e. -;_J_c i-T

O:t'J.C sc:rvir.1�:
,�jf;6
l3 grnms

2.;. ,j nn�i_ i..�ClJTlS

2 J.niEi7a;ns
II 2 �niJ.j_i.:rl'd.mf:
.14 Yrlilli�rl.'a�11,s
3 {) 4 rnill:1 6!'a±IIS

3 rd.Ll.Lgrams
26 Ia Ua

1. Cut onions in anal.L pioces and seut.e ! in 2 tablespoons fnt until yellow.,
2. Add ground beef and cook until brown.
3. Combine tomato sauce, water, salt and pepper and pour over ment mixture.

Bring to boil and cook for 5 minutes.
4. Remove from the fire; lift meat from sauce with a pcrf'or-at.ed spoon.
S� Slice eggplant and brown lightly in tho remaining f:Jt�
6. Place a Layer of eggplant in a 1...1/2 qt. cassoro'Ie , tbcn a Layer of meat;

continue to tiltornutc layors.
7. Pour sauce over all. Bake in a covered casserole at 3�C() for 30 ml.nut.es ,
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Si-9-C erely yours t -,

,/�Ie�k t.1iu !,[wiucinda E. Huehes·
H01lE DEMONSTRATION AGE'N'r
P. O. Box 388

One of your first problems after getting'se�tled in
Prescott will be baking a' good oake. Yo·u are now living
at an elevation of over 5,000 feet • .Adjustmentsml:lst be

made in your favori te cake reoipe or better still you can

get a new Hi.gh Altitude Cake Baking Cook Book free at the

Agricultural Extension Service's office - �oom 13 - Court

House.

Feel free to come in and ask for this free booklet as well

as any other Home Economics or Agricultural informationo



RECREATION AND COMMUNITY LIFE:

Recreation continued to play an important part in
the homemaker clubs programs this year. Each club endeavored
to learn a new game each meeting. The recreation leaders did
a good job of leading and instructing the group in recreation.

Two bi-county events and one sectional event wave
held this year. They were:

1. The Bi-County style show and tea held at Cotton
wood.

2. The Bi-County luncheon and entertainment held at
the Bi-County Program Planning meeting sponsored
by the Humboldt-Dewey Homemakers.

3. The Oak Creek, Verde Valley family picnic sponsor
ed and participated in by all clubs in Oak Creek
and the Verde Valley. This picnic is to become an

annual event.

The values of such events as these are many fold.
Some of them are:

1. They help rural women to become better acquaint
ed with each other and thus make it easier for
them to work and plan together.

20 They create a pride in each community and their
accomplishments.

3. They give women an opportunity to exchange ideas.

4. They let each group see what others are doing.



MISCELLANEOUS:

Yavapai County Fair

Approximately fifteen hundred individual entries of
home economics wer-e entered at the Yavapai County Fair this
year. There are less quilts being entered in the fair than
there were when the fair first re�opened in 19470 This indi
cates to the agent that the quilts as well as many enbroider
ed articles are recent work, not something which the women

had packed in trunks for the past ten years. Although it is
not a fair regulation, the agent feels that fair exhibits
entered in competition should be examples of workmanship
during the past year.

Score cards for all home economics exhibits were

included in the fair book and prominently displayed with the
exhibits.' It is felt by the agent that score cards increase
the educational value of fairs.

Four community booths were entered in the county
fair this year. Judging was done on the basis or published
score cards. Each community was anxious to see and evaluate
the score card as filled in by the judges not only for their
o�m booth but for all booths. Such evaluation is advantageous
since it lets each community have an opportunity to see the
"how and why" of each booth's score.

Yavapai Calf Sale

The Yavapai Calf Sale this year was perhaps one of
the most disappointing ones in history. Cattle prices had been
falling for some time but the majority of ranchers had failed
to realize the seriousness of the situation. Calves sold this
year for 28.4 cents per pound as compared with 42.69 cents 'per
pound last year (1951). Actually 28.4 cents per pound for
cal�es this year was a two to three cent premium over the mar

ket price at the time but such a drastic drop in prices over

a one year period is still mighty hard to take.

Yavapai Cowbelles

The agent attended all Yavapai Cowbelle meetings
held in the county this year as well as the State Convention



held at Prescott. The Cowbelles perform many worthwhile
community services throughout the year. Some of which are:

1. Send a girl to Girls State at Tucson annually.

2. Sponsor 4-H club work. Present medals to out

standing members.

3. Sponsor projects for Boys Ranch near Phoenix.

This organization is indeed a wor-thwhd.Le group.



EXTENSION INFORMATION:

Photographic

The agent took approximately one hundred and fifty
colored slides of various 4-H and adult home economics projects
this year. These slides were used at club meetings to show
each group what others in the county were doing. Specific .

slides wer-e taken of the:

1. Better Dresses Projecto

2. Community Activities.

3. 4-H Activities.

No pictures are included in this report because of
the expense of reproducing black and white pictures from
colored slides.

Newspaper

The agent does not have a regular news column. How
ever, with the help of the special home demonstration articles
sent from the Agricultural Extension Service Information office
and special articles written by the agent herself, forty-eight
newspaper stories on home economics were published in two news

papers in the county. Articles specific to the Verde Valley
were also published in the Verde Independent.

Visual Aids

Movies, colored slides, flannel graphs and other
types of visual aids are used regularly by the agent.

It is indeed true that what we can see as well as

hear we are much more apt to remember.

-11-



OUTLOOK AND RECOTvIMENDATIONS:

The outlook for the home demonstration program in
Yavapai County for 1953 is good. There is need for two more

homemakers clubs but at present their organization has not

proved to be possible. Efforts will again be made in 1953
to organize these groups.

Participation in the Verde Valley homemakers groups
is good. These clubs are very influential in their areas.
The Humboldt-Dewey Homemakers group has been more active this
fall than ever before. Undoubtedly the fact that they acted
as hostesses to the Program Planning meeting served as a

stimuli to the women.

It is hoped that through a good county program
annually that these groups will continue to function as an

important local and county voice.
.

-1�-


